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ur January Specia'
Furniture Sale

Offers real, substantia), worthy bargains. Think of
being nblo to buy the Famous Stiekkn Bros. Co.'s
"Quaint" Furniture at a saving of a fourth. This fur-
niture needs no introduction to tlie jreople of Omulia
and vicinity. It's the highest character of desirable
fumed oak furniture for the living room and dining
room. Here are a few examples:

Rocker or
Armchair

(Like cut)
large size and heavy.
Select quartorpawed
white oak, fumed fin-

ish, brown Spanish
leather cushion seat.
Ves, Stickler Bros,
make. Regular price
$lo.M)-Janua- rv sale

$11
J 10.00 Hockcr or Arm Chair, ixjose Spanish loatliur rt" OC

cushion seat. January Hale P "J
$30.00 Uocker or Arm Chair. Mult back, SpnnlHh

leather cushion scat and back. Jantiary Sale.
118.00 Kockor or Chair. Large slue, loosu

SpanlBh leather cushion seat. January Sale.
130.00 Library Table. Heavy plank top. excellent

design, turned oak. January Sain

$32.00 Settee. Fumed oak, Spanish leather Beat.
January Hale

$76. 00 Uuffet. Kunied oak. January
Sale

$22.50
$13.50
$21.00
$24.00
$57.00

H5. 00 DlnlnK Table. 54-In- round top. Jnnu- - 00
This sale comprises suites and separate pieces for various rooms
In the house. All woods and finishes, besides the compiote
line of 8tlckley Bros, famous "Quaint" furniture In fumed oak.

$18.00 Ostermoor Mattress. January $13 75

rchard & Wilhelm
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By MELLIFIOIA. Thursday, January 9, 1913.

HICAOO society Is all brok over tho Oriental or Arabian Nights' ball,
which will take place Friday ovonlng. Society women there have

betn spenUlnp weeks in anticipation anil preparation for the Kreat

ovout.
The bull will bo for tho benofit of tho ChlcaRO hospitals.... . . J. iun ,.Vltt linll rt 13 InrtTA f II Ill'V

?

entertained

Future.

Sanbome,

V

adjourne.1

ns as
In

a numoer Ol years VnLlnr mn'0 of the
tlress In Omaha and soclnl are In- -i

McCarthy j. P
turcst In tho Chicago fow ofj,jy vuzard

Avondcrful Oriental a enough num.- -' merchandise
Luther Kountr.e hnsj cars.to a ball of this n

C . N . I who ves M stonwhich she Japan.a beautiful Japanese costume, in
Gould somo Oriental costumes, mutUt 8toIa m a

have collected in world. car peddling- - them
ffhe lato O. W. Mnlnger handsome costumes in city when said thy

Egypt and Indian, and Oriental jewelry, which is now in tne .,.n ngor co,-- , . m..- -

lo,llnn In tli nnnaeaainn of MrR

of the All Babas and Fatlmaa and maharajahs arc pit
In readiness for which promises to be great succcsb financially.1

N'ovem- -

women
there

mako

Dletz Cl,uri
their

Most

In Jewels on "oor.or ( f
Men outrival In dnizllng noth nave( ..j ayfferlnir

on boxes of countries, of say, iva of Point
of kind In . c ofwill to all previous

""Vho w'lll collecteddance no doubt out an of gem.
tbn

at fads. Slnco travel arouna nnu .uviiu. "
tho Chicago women have spe-

cial

ofhavo become so popular many
collections Oriental Jewelry. The durbar was responsible for

bringing many of Orient to shores and general

wearing of these has been made because designers
..... tnr mnnv tdnas for modern gowns and hcad- -

nvo lurnea io mo (

dresses.
Mllo. Uoslna Oalll of the Opera company will dance at the

hall which is for tho benefit ot tho Chicago hospitals. , Others from

tho onnra comnany who havo accepted invitations are Count, and Countess

de Slsncros, Mario Sammarco, Mr. and Oeorge Hamlin, Aurele
rift nnrt Mnccle Tcvte.

Of crouns planned so far Mrs. Harold F. will repre

sent Queen ot Sheba and will have group of ladles In ;

Mr. and John Borden will represent Princess Bud-- ,

dlr Al Buddour.
Mrs. Fred B. Woodland will represent Futlma. wife of

and will wonderful costuwo of turquoise silk velvet, with blue
chiffon bloomers lined with satin. Woodland will imper-

sonate Bluobeard.

At llinne Luia Lodge.
Mr and A. I), Hunt will entertain

duplicate whist this ovenlnc at
home. Minna bUfa lodge. In Florance, tn
honor of their son, Mr. Kdward J. Hunt,

Hunt of IUdlf, B, D. An inter-estln- t;

profrain wtll be by Miss
Dora Baas, Mlwi Klltabeth Underwood
hnd Carry Collins. Thirty BMetts will be
VresenU

Anniveriary Club.
Mr. AV. O. entarUlned the

of the Annlversarj, club Tues-
day afternoon. Hlsh five, was played
.M.i h... .... i r n tH

tlUD.
lluest the were Mrs. Ida

Elder and Mrs. Edith Hunt. nest
meeting will two weeks the

KellQifK. Those present

Mesdamea- .-
Maxfleld.
CUJD". Kellogg,

Rider.
OtU.

Jackma.1.
Ilurr.

Pleaj;res
Mrs. CUPrlffln eiitertalned

Ker home honor her
laughttr. Onle. leaves

ume her atud

were
Uses- - --

Mayme, Savage,
Kay Btegall,
Mary Conway.
Alice Bnlde.
loldle Tlcckwith.
'rna East,
Jlettrs. --

AVllMsm Stilts.
Springfield,

fJaatelow,
Mark Harklnt.

Keesan,
JvdOiaher.

..,Ainl alalia

Mlist- a-
neonciana Rowers,
Helen

Gorman,
I'loe Kemmy.
True Grlftln.

John Reglle.
Jlorrlrt Ncller
John O.lonners.
,Mlokl Quln,
Harrj" Orlf

wth)n

Drew-Pleis- s WeCfirug.
The wedding Miss Madeline PJetva

and 'Mr, Frederick celebrated
Itiesday morning Joseph church,
Iltv. Paclflcus officiated.
hrlda kowumI in white
over white satin and carried shower
bouquet bride's and aweet peas.
Miss IMelis maid hontir
and In white marquisette
over satin and oarrled pink rose, Mr.
Joseph Plelss beat man. Following
the ceremony, wedding dinner

at bride,
South Eighteenth street.

W. G. Maxfleld A. It. Putt. rraiMC rarK
off ot

be In at hone
o lit- - W. V.
wr

W.
W. . M. D. Balfour.
i B. W. 1

Jensen, J.
C.

1. A. It. Puttoft.
A II. t

Pait.
T.

aj In of
Friday to

ea at

it

M

Joaeph
J

Thomas

Messrs.

M. fin.

fcj d

a

a
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a
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The meeting the Needle Craft
Planned for Tuesday at

club was postponed a week.
Tuesday evening the members of the.
club entertained at a uartv
at the house,

Club Will Entertain.
Mr. George Yeoman, urwldent uf th..

Hungry club, wtll entertain for he mem-,ber- a
of club I at ids home.

Twenty-secon- d Wirt streets. Thu
r twentv-flv- o young men In the

and each Invite a young woman for
tho next party. Titers will be dancing.
caras ana The UttrRantv I

" v,i. ii.w iMMcuh ror nrtv muxta h
per at the

.1

of

Mr. Hull entertained at a theater
party at the Urandela Tuesday evening

party wore:
! MltMa-Oor-thy

Mary Burkley.

Mtssrs.
IiciiL

W. Hall.

T!1K BKH: OAI.MIA, FRIDAY , JANTAKV 10. Wl.i.

At the Country Club.
I The stajr dinner that naa to have W
Uiwn Friday evening at the t'ountn tub
for men members has ben postpon' 1

Salunla evenlnir. Kebrua- - I '

Theater Parties.
Mls Alice Carter Informal

at a tnatlnee party at the Orpheum thu
) afternoon In honor of her guest. Misses

Melanle ami Kllzabeth Joyner of Cam- -
bridge. Mas. Telv- - rmeats were inetent

Miss Mulrioon Have a progressive
hlph five party Ht her home Wedneedar
evening lienor of her Kurst. Miss
IenneniHti of Orleans, Neb. About thirty- -

five mif-st- were present. Prices wr
won by Miss Georgia Jlunley, Mis Mario i

Kelly. Or. C Rdwards and Mr. I.eU

For the .

Mis Marsnret Greer namn will h the K
hostess Friday afternoon for Ui merlin 3
of the Debutante BridKe club

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mlafc M. who haa been

seriously 111 since the middle of
ber, ha Rone to Texaji to remain dur-
ing January. ,

Mis NUle Reedier haa Rone to
mui City for n few weeks.

Kan- -

MIs Kthel luw Bone to
nco. 'lex., to spend a few weeki with

Mls Sanborne during her conveloscence.

Miss lledrn rich returned this
morning to her school work In the
Pranola Hhrlner school of tho University
of Chicago at Mt. Carroll. 111., after
rendlnc her ChrlstmHS vncatlon at the

home of her parents, Mr. utid Mrs. J. K.

Goodrtrh.

Mr. I. Hij.lui and Miss Mary Hen- -
nernan of OrleHii. Neb. who havo been
visiting with the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Muldoon, will return to j

their home Saturday. I

Mr and Mrs. X. I'. DudKe nnd child
liave taken a houce In Lincoln while the
lipljlaturp Is In session.

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS
TAKE HOLD OF THE REINS

County Oeori?e A. Maijney and
County Asseaior Harry C. Counstnan
went hit) offlre yesterday. Henry S. Mc-

Donald said ho went office as county
commissioner, succeeding; I'ctrr K. KN
sasser, but Elsasser says he still la .1

commissioner nnd McDonald Is not. Since
tho Hoard of County Commissioners did
not meet yesterday, having
until January II. thero can be no test
on the First district commlsstonernhjp
until that date.

.lames KncUah. retired as county
attorney after eight years' service,
open offices In suite 1041, Omaha Natlon.il
bank bulldtiiK. aoon the offices aro
ready for occupancy. about two weeks.
Until then he remain in the couiuy

(attorney's In tho county build- -
Ihr, rinlnhlnsr up some, odds and ends of
work. Mr. KtiRllsh did not seek

OLD EMPLOYES ARRESTED
FOR STEALING FROM CARS

After ten years' faithful service In theIt o.nce .ib I t'nlon Pacific railroad. M.
ball has been Given loauorB Koon nyttll Wer arrested

affair. A Omaha aro tho possessors Sp(CiBl Aont j. r. on the
tome coBtumeB, hu is not larco .hnrne of stealing from

kind succoss hore. Mrs. frclnht
I at Vorbrought from MrH McCarthy,

home l

Dletr and Mrs. both have which thoy
from

tours around tho - box and were about
purchased many the. arrested. They

. a. W. uninRor ana ... i...er. mBde a fnw
Chicago the

the nlcht,
million negotiable CompUlnl

women make-up- s. waH compiaint."

drawn freely treasure other smith Blank.
go affairs ChlcaRo. decided try

bring interesting
i

made

of
old gems tho American

JowelB possible the
-- --

Cholcago
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McCormlok

tho waiting.

Mrs. Aladdin
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Mrs.
at

Mrs,
given
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members
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The

I'njlcksr,
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evening
vho
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aih. r,

the

Drew

Cohnen The
marqulaatte

rosea
Antoinette

served

club
afternoon

Prairie house

card
club

February
and

oaIImv . .

-- " nartv
Henshaw.

sup.

ttnlll

Zlta

Mary

Sarah

tlolmnulat

Attorney

Into

who

more arrests will
ay and hones to

a stop to box car thefts which
been golnsr on for some months.

will be theA moro r(.H lwwillwill with
tho and baubles Tex..

tho to box

lot
nrlnnttno worm

tho

ii

Mrs. Bor-- j

tho

and

bluo
bluo

and Mr..

Hunt.

homo

the

were

the

plub
will

surfer.

f,n,a-- .

Ware

in

V.

will

will

ntl(1

hnr

and

havo

liver

"and

wear

tbelr

Ruth

ommend thni to overy one."
by all dealers, Advertisement.

Name

Address

unam-t- o

say
can rec- -

Kor salt

Ik. KW

if I?

s

ft
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Full

hvcrv pair boars name of lieorge W. linker & Co., all as of makers of
High Grade Shoes for Women. Kvery single shoe detail, has boon looked to, stock is the verv best mid bv the
way-th- ere is an almost endless variety of materials ranging from finest English Prunella cloth, to the dressiest
kind of patent leather. There are tans and fancy shoes of many kinds. The styles are the latest. Mnkoim and

have been slighted in no indeed so and so worthy is entire that we
had the of

sewed in every pair it might be almost claimed
every pair in Jot was made for us for
same were taken as these makers take with
our special orders, for our own customers of whom it may
be said that in shoe selection, "They are
people." Three prices, $4.65, and $2.95

pair on Friday, starting at 8 a. m.

NO. 1 No better shoes have been sold at
$4.00 a pair than the shoes

we will sell Friday, at pair
And it is rarely indeed that so good a shoe can found
at four dollars. The fakirs NEVER sell such footwear.

Larirc as the purchase was, some styles will go very
uickl and prompt attendance will be to

your profit.
has been extended and

extra stiles jwople have been engaged, so you may expect
good service.

MAY UNITE

, , THE FOUR

.District superintendents of the Meth-

odist ohurch in Nebraska were summoned
bw resident nlshop.Krnnk M. JJristol to a
Sfsslon' a the Loyal for a ronferenco on

the consolidation of the f6Ur dlvUlon

conference bodies which arc at present
dlyided Into four sections. Nebraska,
north Nebraska (which lurludcs Omaha),
wea't Nebraska and northwest Nebraska.

All but the latter expressed their
desire for tta consolidation before the

. i . . nr h affnlrs of

ino gnuri-- iiiinuiiui" ucu
meetlnit in the afternpon. Dr. J. 13.

Trimble of S.torm Iake, Nb addressed
the gathering; in tho morning.

i Key to the Situation Uee Advertising

Can You a

PRIZES FOR THE BEST first prize; $1.00
SMiiv-SrSdi-

L ieo.o-n-
d

prize; $L0 tWrd p6 and five prizes v&iued at
play the guests went to the home of
Mrs. Rlohard Hall for supper. In the RULES OomnnMt.ors must bp. airmtfinra All HrnnriniTa rmier

Hall.
ltlchura

Rood

quarters

m rAlKS Or SHOES
BOUGHT AT A LOW PRICE

Advantage the Purchase to Be Given to
the Patrons Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

lvcoRnized one best

workmanship particular meritorious purchase,
name

that

be

The

eaCIl.

oe on the face cut out of Tho Bee. may
more than one drawing if they desire. closes Wednes

i
I ntha nick.v. LVdDe hotter j day night, Jan. 15, 1913. Address, Contest Editor, Bee.

the over the countrv the
the

the

the

the the

per

the

submit
Contest

Omaha

THOMAS KILPATRICK & COMPANY
identically

precautions

particular
$3'.S5

department

THOMAS KILPATRICK

METHODISTS

Draw Mouth?

Competitor's

of
of

regularly

-- diligence

considerably

DIVISIONS

MOUTHS-53.- 00

Competitors

i

TO FORM SECOND ASSOCIATION

Lincoln Club Back of Plan for South
Platte Teachers to Secede.

TO DISRUPT THE ORGANIZATION

Ncbrnalia School ItrvliMT Ailvorntea
llnrniori)' nnd Co in in e mis the

Action of Directors or the
Asaoclntlon.

An attempt now being made to form a
association of the

teachers In the South Platte district,
fostered by tho Lincoln Commercial club
and school representatives who padded
the registration list of tho laat teachers'
convention In Omaha hi order to Influ-
ence the selection of the next conven-
tion place, will. If successful, disrupt thu
state association and lower the standard
of the organlratlon, nocordlng to the Ne-

braska School Review, which earnestly
advocates harmony.

"Only by united effort by the'
of every teacher in the state can the

NebraskA association maintain its high
standard, which it has attained after
years of diligent endeavor," says the Re-

view.
"It la to be desired that every teacher

who U approached on the subject wilt
consider well before giving his time and
Influence to the formation of a new ns.
(gelation, which can have but one re- -

suit that of limiting th usefulness and j

Influence of the Nebraska State Teach- -
j

crB association."

rsaFi doctor.

aHk

il

NO. 2
a pair,

3

motive behind attempt

Search the best stores in America and you will
find no shoes of equal merit sold below $5.00

but you will get a pick from O Q SI
several hundred pairs Friday, at a pair

NO. Mighty few stores in the land ever carry in
stock a shoe of such superior quality as you

will tind in lot Three. $6.00 is the regular value, but
on Friday you can buy them, at
the pair

This is the smallest of all the lots and the shoes are of
such excellence that they will be the first to sell.

If in a hurrv for your shoes, please take your purchase
with you, for between our linen sale and our undermuslin
sale our delivery department is already taxed to the
utmost.

Fridaj papers will contain more news of importance.

to form another association. It com-

pletely vindicates Omaha of the charges
of corrupt practices. , .

Referring to the...jjaildloff of tijq rests'--

tration lists the TUiVtcw declares, 'h.ndbr
the caption ''Gang "Control or Not?"

"Tho wholesale nttrmpt of the Lincoln
Commercial club, through the secretary,
working In conjunction- with the superin-
tendent of Rchooli of Lincoln, to influ-
ence the selection of the next meeting
place or the nssoclotlon. by registering '

and paying for the registrations of l,3.'l
teachers, who did not attend the Omaha
meeting, was met by the only action
which nny body of men
could have done. In canceling the regis-

trations nnd refunding the Lincoln Com-

mercial club the money they had paid for
this purpose.

"The attempt to . determine the next
meeting place of the association by the
Illegal registration of teachers Is an In-

sult to every tracher In the state of Ne-

braska," continues the nrtlcle, after
lauding the executive committee for Its
prompt action In the matter and praising
Nebraska teachers, "And we have no
hesitancy in predicting that the teachers
will resent It as It should be by a clean
cut expression of their desire In the
premises."

Tho Review Is of the opinion that the
attempt will be to establish the referen-
dum more firmly In favor with the teach-
ers, vho believe In a fair deal to all."

GETS SEVEN HUNDRED-DOLLA- R

DAMAGE VERDICT

Uurhn p. Bodwfll was b.vpii a $700 vcr- -

rUnf ao'tilriat 1C T fn tifVirfl for naf.
Tho Review criticises the Uncoln Jour- - , ,, nJurI(!) a tHt.lct muU

nal and News for attempting to smooth nm1w(11 wua at.clientlUy hurt while
iover' the act or paouing ine tegisiratiop ,nrkInir . Hnllforii ,, l0h of In- -

lists and suggests that the association ,. ... vi...c,..
j unearth the the ' ,jcrand building.

I
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Makes Muscle, Bone and Flesh
And that's what your growing children need give
tnem raust bpaghetti often and they will surely
wax strong and brawny.
A 10c package of Faust Spaghetti contains as
much nutrition as 4 lbs. of beefask your

JS

SPAGHETTI
is made from Durum (hard) wheat,
the rich gluten cereal. Makes fine
eatinc delicious and savory. Write
for free recipe book and find out
the great variety of delightful
dishes Faust Spaghetti makes.

At ell Croctrt' 5c and JOc Packagtt
MAULLj BROS. St. Louis. Mo

incoln
Leave Omaha 8:05 a.m. 1:50 p.m. 4:40 p.m.-10- :47 p.m.
Arrive Lincoln 9:45 a.m. 3:33 p.m. 6:45 p.m. 12:32 ajn.

Every Day via Rock Island Lines
Ticket and reservations

1323 rarnam Street, Cor. 14th.
rWati D(U 425 Ntbraska

$4.65

& CO. !

GLASGOW 2H In. BELMONT 2)i In.

Arrow
Kotdi COLLARS
"Get the knack of the NOTCH"

I5c each 2 for 25c
CIneM. Peabodr 4 Co., Makara

Break It un. Clear vourheari. RtnnI
normal nasal discharges. iiivn,,.tsrrbal deafness, son-ihrn- ni and i.
Uet a 25c or fOc tubo ot Kondon's, tho origl- -

jcuy. All arus- -
i , it Ik;ib ecu u ur can sci i tor you or orderdirect. Sample FREK.

KONDON MFCh CO.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

On every package tho
unqualified GUARANTEE
that overy Ingredient Is of
as HI(JH QUALITY u tho
Ingredients la cereal foods
of ANY other make RE-
GARDLESS OF COST.

- Flrrt in tU BOXES tkU Cwi7u
(.its)

noTi:i..i.

Marquette Hotel
18tli nnd Wasltlngtan Ave.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
400 nooraa. $1.00 aud $1.50, with

Ibsth $2.00 to $3.50. A hotol for

r

ytur Mother, Wife and Sister.
T. H. Clancy, Pres.

THAA 1:1.,

ARCADIAN u?,Vi'jV BERMUDA
Tl'-al- i lnttrcainiMe lt), Qur-- S 8 loif Kiar, u.ot rompribiailt, buoi ,(

tourt to
WEST IHDIE3 AtTO PANAMA

f ANDEhaov sun r,ta aci r. s. t
gill 6t . tlilmo. or nr Stuni'hlp ti krt sjt'

J

i


